Immobilization of cadmium and improvement of bacterial community in contaminated soil following a continuous amendment with lime mixed with fertilizers: A four-season field experiment.
The effects of the continuous amendments with lime (L), lime mixed with organic manure (LO), or phosphate fertilizer (LP) on the soil bacterial community, soil available cadmium (Cd) content, and Cd accumulation in rice planted in a Cd contaminated paddy soil were determined through a four-season field experiment. The results showed that with continuous application of amendments during the four seasons, the soil pH increased significantly compared with the control, while the soil available Cd content significantly decreased by 12.9-18.2%, 13.1-17.3% and 0.09-23.2% under the L, LO, or LP treatments, and the Cd content of rice was significantly reduced by 28.5-56.2%, 37.6-53.4%, and 31.2-44.6%, respectively. The rice Cd content in each season at amendment treatments was lower than the National Food Safety Standard of China (maximum level of Cd in grains is 0.2 mg/kg). The diversity and richness of soil bacteria significantly increased after the continuous amendments in soil for four-season cropping. Soil pH and available Cd content were important factors for soil bacterial community. Lime mixed with phosphate fertilizer or organic manure had been characterized by a significant increase of Proteobacteria, Nitrospirae, and Chloroflexi and a decrease of Acidobacteria based on an Illumina Miseq sequencing analysis. The results indicate that the continuous application of lime mixed with organic manure or phosphate fertilizer is a very important measure to ensure the quality safety of rice and improve soil quality in a Cd-contaminated paddy.